FAIRMINED AUTHORIZED SUPPLIERS
Europe
Argor-Heraeus (Switzerland)
www.argor.com
+41 (0) 91 640 53 26
Phaedon Stamatopoulos: phaedon.stamatopoulos@argor.com
Marco Quadri: marco.quadri@argor.com

Services
Argor-Heraeus is one of the world’s largest precious metals refiners.
At our headquarters in Mendrisio, Switzerland and our international branches, we:
Refine gold, silver, platinum, and palladium;
Transform finished and semi-finished products for banks and watch and jewellery
industries;
Provide our customers information, financial services, and accessories regarding
international precious metals markets;
We are the ideal partner for comprehensive solutions linked to the refining and
handling of physical precious metals.
We are the golden link for our customer’s metal along the entire value chain

Majoral (Spain)
https://www.majoral.com
Francesc Picanyol Ballester
+34 93 320 91 00
francesc.picanyol@majoral.com

Services
We offer silver and gold with Fairmined certification for jewelry workshops
conscious of the environmental problems and who would like to support responsible
mining and ethical trade.
Ofrecemos plata y oro con certificación Fairmined para talleres de joyería
concienciados con la problemática medioambiental y que deseen apoyar una
minería responsable y de comercio justo.

Metalor (Switzerland)
http://www.metalor.com
Reto Steiner
+41 (0)32 720 63 96
Reto.Steiner@metalor.com

Services
International operations offering a broad range of refining services for all gold sectors
– Per Order basis

Ögussa (Austria)
https://www.oegussa.at/de/die-welt-der-edelmetalle
Marcus Fasching
+43 1 866 46 - 4320
marcus.fasching@oegussa.at

Services
 Fairmined Incorporated Gold
 Fairmined Labeled Gold grain
Provides to the following markets: Austria, Italy, Czech Republic, Slovakia,
Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Serbia,
Montenegro and Macedonia.

PX Precinox (Switzerland)
http://www.pxgroup.com/en/pxprecinox
Marc-Henri Zuercher
+41 (0)32 924 21 21
marc-henri.zuercher@pxgroup.com

Services
Px Precinox offers the processing of waste, refinement, production and manufacture
of bullion, alloys, shaped parts and tubes using lamination and cold drawing
techniques, as well as other components involving the use of cutting and stamping.
Internal creation of the entire process assures perfect traceability in production and
track and trace refining services.

S&P Trading (France)
http://www.patrickschein.com
Patrick Schein
+33-1-53 65 12 30
schein.patrick@gmail.com

Services










Fairmined Certified gold in pure (999.9)
18 carat gold grain in yellow and all colors
14 and 10 carat on demand
Gold alloy wire and sheet on demand
Fairmined Silver
Fairmined Ecological Gold
Track and trace refining services
Fairmined Gold Chain on demand
Casting Services

Traid Gold (Germany)
www.TRAIDGOLD.com
Florian Harkort
Phone: +49 30 220 138 540
Email: makers@traidgold.com

Services
Fairmined Labeled products in stock:
 Fairmined Gold, 99,99% fine, casting grain
 Fairmined Eco Gold, 99,99% fine, casting grain
 Fairmined Silver, 99,9% fine, casting grain
We’re happy to ship above products from 1 gram of gold and 30 grams of silver.
Custom services for larger orders:
 Alloys: 9ct, 14ct, 18ct, 24ct Fairmined Gold
 Colors: Red, Rosé, Rich Yellow, Light Yellow, White (Pd)
 Forms: Grain, round wire, rolled square wire, sheet, etc.
 Casting services
Core markets:
Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Benelux, Scandinavia. Worldwide shipping on
request.

Vipa Designs Ltd (UK)
www.vipadesigns.co.uk
Tracey Sutton
+44 (0)1664 567890
accounts@vipadesigns.co.uk

Services
Design; CAD/CAM; Cast; Mould; hallmarking; wedding band moulds cast in all
metals; private commissions; Retention services for customer moulds, customers can
choose to have their mould kept at Vipa and then re-order castings as and when they
require; finish; set: repairs; supply grain; limited facility to make and supply wire, and
sheet; packaging and dispatch.







9 ct: yellow, green, white, and rose.
14 ct: yellow, green white, and rose.
18 ct: yellow, white, green, and rose.
22 ct: yellow, and rose.
Sterling Silver (925)
Fairmined Ecological gold

North America

Daniel Jewelry Casting Services (New York City, USA)
www.danielcasting.com
Daniel Baez
1 (212) 201-0765
orders@danielcasting.com

Services
Daniel's manufacturing and consulting services save jewelry designers valuable time
and energy. Our in-house manufacturing services include, lost wax casting, and expert
mold-making and 3D CAD (computer aided design).

FairSources (represents S&P Trading in NA, just supplies North American market)
http://fairsources.com
Robin Gambhir
1 (647) 430-8741
robin@ftjco.com
Services











18- karat yellow
18- karat alloyed nickel (according to U.S. standards)
18- karat pink gold
custom and white label manufacturing
Palladium white (according to European standards)
14-karat nickel white.
Engagement rings
wedding rings
wedding bands
& other finished goods.

Hoover and Strong (USA)
https://www.hooverandstrong.com
Trisha Monday
001 800 759 9997 Ext128

trisha@hooverandstrong.com
Services
Hoover & Strong’s Harmony Fairmined Gold label includes a range of products.
Requests for other Fairmined materials will be evaluated on a per order basis.






14K Yellow casting grain, sheet and round wire
18K Royal casting grain, sheet and round wire
24K Yellow casting grain, sheet and round wire
Sterling Silver casting grain, sheet and round wire
Fine Silver casting grain, sheet and round wire

 Fairmined contract casting services available in 14K Yellow Gold, 18K Royal
and Sterling Silver only
 Small-batch Fairmined scrap refining

Republic Metals (USA)
www.republicmetalscorp.com
Drew Bloomberg - Director of Precious Metals Products
Main 888-685-8505 | Direct 786-501-8649 |
D.Bloomberg@republicmetalscorp.com

Services
 Fairmined Certified Gold and Silver (99.99%, 99.999% purity) in the form of:
Blanks, coins, ingots, awards and other fabricated investments grade products.
 Fairmined Certified Gold and Silver casting grains (99.99%, 99.999% purity)
 Fairmined Certified Gold and Silver strip, wire, rod (99.99%, 99.999% purity)

South America
Alloy (Colombia)
Andres Castellanos
Telefono: (571) 756 1542
comercial@alloy.com.co
Centro Empresarial Metropolitano Bodega 4 Módulo 3. Autopista Medellín KM 3.5.

Bogotá

Servicios | Services:






Análisis de oro y plata. | Analysis of gold and silver.
Refinación de oro y plata. | Gold and silver refining.
Oro de 24 Kilates con certificado Fairmined. | 24 karat Fairmined gold
Oro de 18 Kilates con certificadoFairmined. |18 karat Fairmined gold
Plata pura con certificado Fairmined. | Pure Fairmined silver

